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NEBRASKA'S FAIR DIES FROM EFFECT OF THE
OMAHA TORNADO.Nebraska

TO BE BIG SUCCESS

WESTERN PUBLIC

LIKESHR. HUGHES

Manager Hert Says Reports In-

dicate Republican Majorities
Will Be Much Larger.

OUTLOOK 18 ENCOURAGING

Secretary Mellor Most Opti

acre. North of Ansley it runs from
twenty-eigh- t to thirty bushels, and
Ihe general average is from twenty
to twenty-liv- e bushels, t om here is
in fine condition. The wheat yield
near Mason City is Am- and runs from
twelve in thirty bushels, with a gen-

eral average of righlren to twenty
bushels. Corn not so good. Merna
and Ausehno show a yield of from
fifteen to forty-thre- e and one-ha-

bushels per acre. Corn in this section
is in good condition and promises a

big yield.

Bee Want Ails Produce Results.

. A lire anrt ennlnslon In h Thleaffl
oil company warehoue containing

Ih.nnn Bttlloiiw of eiinnlln and kerraene,
In the of A. 11. Yftuna. for...

men itt Inn atnraice houwe iierlMie Injuria
to fight firemen leaeer ln.fu to a
ut ntluir llremen, and material . ilamafre
whl. h wan estimated at $7fc.00rt.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage

proves it 25cat all druggiite.:

Wheat Yield in Custer
County Above Average

Broken How, N'clv, Aug. 24. Special.)

The wheat in I lister county"
along the main line of the Burlington
shows )ig yields, while the corn, with
the exception of one precinct, is in
good condition. In Broken Bow
ownsllip the wheat will run from fif-

teen to forty-tw- o bushels to the acre,
and the general average is from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels. Corn is
good.

Ansley and vicinity wheat tAms
from twelve to forty bushels to" the

MUST HAVE RIGHT

TO CROCS WIRES

Central Power Company Told
to Come to Terms With

Other Lines.

mistic Over Outcome of
Fall Exposition.

RACES WILL BE EXCITING

IKrom a Staff VrrrMpon1'lt.)
Lincoln, Aug. 24. (Special.) AcWILL PERMIT PEDDLING

cording to Secretary Mellor of the
State Board of Agriculture, good TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS"

weather prevailing, the 1917 state fair
is bound to be successful.

Store Closes
at 6 P. M.

Saturday.
Please Shop

Early.

The demand for exhibit space never

Store Closes
at 6 P. M.

Saturday.
Please Shop

Early.

Chicago, Aug. T. Hert,
manager of the 'western republican na-

tional campaign headquarters, today
issued the following statement:

"Preliminary reports from the mid-

dle and far west are most encourag-
ing. We are in daily receipt of ad-

vices from the chairmen of the dif-

ferent republican state central com-

mittees. Invariably these chairmen
advise us in normally republican
states that the republican majority
this year will be larger than ever,

"Throughout the I est the harmonk
with which the republicans and for-

mer progressives are working is even
more complete than we had antici-

pated. Reports from the section cov

before approached the present year.
The automobile and machinery sec-
tion will hav a wonderful exhibit
with all the new inventions in hands
of experts, liven the politicians have
warmed up to the occasion. Both the
republican and democratic commit-
tees have secured space under the
west balcony of agricultural hall and
there the people may see them in all
their native peculiarities deporting
themselves in wild abandon.

Lowest Prices
In Spite of the

Rise in Mann-facturer- 's

Cost

Big Savings
on Most Wanted

Merchandise
in This

ered by Mr. Hughes m his recent
western trip are exceptionally en-- i

couraging. The sentiment for Mr.
Monday, September 4. will be auto

Hat Shapes
for FallGZO JL ZIAttKEK.

mobile (lay and some of the greatest
automobile racers in the world will

participate in the races. The Lincoln
track already holds the world's rec-'or- d

for dirt tracl racing for five and
twenty-five-mi- distances and Ramey,
who broke the five-mi- record here
last year, is coming determined to
lower that record.

(From a Staff Correapond.nl.)
Lincoln, Aug. 24. (Special.) The

Central Power company, which oper-
ates high power electric lines in the
central part of the state, has asked
the railway commission to send its
engineer to inspect lines where the
wirse of the company have been
placed over the lines of telephone and
telegraph companies without first se-

curing the permission of the other
companies.

The commission has informed the
power company that it cannot send
its engineer out, but that the company
must get an agreement from the oth-
er companies and file with the

This is the rule as laid down
by the Grace law covering crossings
by wires other than those of the com-

pany laying them.
Commissioner Tom Hall went to

Callaway and Arno'd today to hold
hearings over telephone matters. He
will be at the former town Friday
and at Arnold Saturday.

The St. Joseph & Grand Island Fail-wa- y

company has been granted per-

mission to cancel tariff provision pro-
hibiting peddling from cars. Other
roads have been given until Septem-
ber 1 to do the same thing.

Bookwalter Land
in Gage County

Worth $490,000

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special.)
A value of $490,000 of the real estate

of the late Colonel John W. Book-wait-

estate was fixed here yester-
day at a hearing before the appraiser
to fix the valuation in Gage county
for inheritance tax purposes. The
personal property tax aggregates
about $500,000. The valuation of the

i .... Tt aA

Funeral of Late
M a f M I

3r

Hughes throughout .this section had
manifested itself before the conven-
tion. The people of the west have
known Mr. Hughes as insurance in-

vestigator, as governor and as a jurist.
They knew him and trusted him. They
looked upon him as a man exception-
ally qualified for the tremendous task
devolving upon the next president of
the United States. In his trip west
the people of that section have come
into intimate personal touch with him.
- "Their admiration remains, but
there is noticeably a more personal
element in the attitude of the western
public towards Mr. Hughes. They
have seen him and shaken hands with
him and the west likes him."

Treat I'oUKhn and Colds at Onra.

Skirts and Waists
At the Lowest Prices"

Wash Skirts for Women and Misses,

made of good quality materials, such

as Ratines, Pique, Honeycomb, Repps.

Linens, etc. Values to $1.00, some

worth even more. Friday, for
a quick clearance .

Worth up to
$5.00, at

$1.69
Mellor Describes Attractions.

Speaking further on these races Sec
6, L. Hammer to Be

Held This Afternoon
Funeral services for G. L. Hammer

retary Mellor this morning said:
he races last year at the fair at

will be at his late residence, at I p. m..
tracted thousands on the final days
of the exposition and an even larger
attendance is anticipated this year on Rev, E. H. Tenks officiating. Inter

Monday (Labor Day), the ttrst day ot ment will be in Forest Lawn ceme-

tery. Friends are requested to omit
flowers.

Dnngtrous brouchlnl and lunir nllmentfl

the 1917 exposition. The entry list
is larger than ever before and the ar-

ray of driving talenfis about the clas-

siest ever assembled for a dirt track
in the midwest.

follow neglected cold take Dr. Kins', New

Fifty dozen Silk Velvet Shapos;
some d effects, but the

majority black. , Here's a chance
to get an early start with your
Fall Hat simple trimming, and

you have a stylish bit of millinery.

Trimmed Hats, $1.85
The stylish little turbans with the
flowing veils that are so popular
for motoring wear. This Is the
newest hat for fall and 1 QC
extremely popular, at ... 7''Baaemant.

Pall Bearers.
The active pall bearers will be: Dlncovrry, It will keep you well. All

Advertisement.

Womwi't and Mia' W.ialt Actually worth to $1.00 and 11.25: made

of fine lawns, or(tandie, voiles, Jap silks, etc. All jQg
with large collars. All wanted colors v
Girl.' Dr..a-r-Mad- e of (rood quality percale, chambray and pnKjiam.
Arcs 2 to 6 and to 14 years. Dresses in this lot worth from CQ
75c to $1.00; sale price Friday
Lot of Children1! Dr.. and Romp.r. Regular 3c values;

Friday
Childr.n'. Romp.ra Well made. Regular 19c values, for a (J
quick clearance '

A. F. l.udetUH, Roy T. Byrne.
V. J. Turtnuky, .Toapjih F. Hyrn.
Eri LevWh William K. Malonoy,

''Eddie Hearne, the former speed
way champion, will sit behind the John LavPlle, letr Downpy.
wheel of a Briscoe and his teammate Honorary pallbearers:ill be Louis ""LeCooqc, a young W. H. McCord.Charlee L. Deuel,French daredevil. Raiiney will tool

Maxwell; Woodbury, Duesenberg;
X. Conner,
C. Peters.

L. Kennedy,
O. Brl.lees.
B. Etftott,
D. Zook,

J. C. Krenrh,
E. 12. Fruce.
A. .T. Love,
J. I). Fnfllor
L. P, I tterback,
It. W. Powell
T. C. Byrne.
K. W. Powell.

Noetzla, a foreign car; Striegel, Staf-

ford; Mais, Mais Special; Pullun. a
Mercer, and Kline, the Kline Special. EnamelwareC. N. Robinnon,

Arthur C. Smith.Woman Auto Racer.
'Miss Elfreida Maisf'the champion

rem CMdic in i imjci cwuiiij waa n.,i.u
.at $175,000.

The Palace of Sweets, ice cream Interment will be private.
One lot of . high-grad- e

enamelware
blue and white out-

side and white inside.

Underwear
Specially Priced

Women's Cause Sleevelei! Voiti
Worth 10c, at 6H

Children's Knit Waists Ages 2 to
12 years lie
Women's Fine Cotton Union Suits

Lace trimmed and cuff knee
styles. All siies. Very special
at 45

feminine auto racer of the world, is

coming to Lincoln to give an exhibit
tions and battle for supremacy against Norwegian Choirsparlor and soft drink emporium, was

closed yesterday, an assignment to
his creditors having been made by
L. E. Jones, now with the Beatrice Ruth Law, the premier aviatrix ot the

universe. .Miss Mais won her title Will Give Concert

The choirs of the Norwegian
of international champion through
victories over Miss Bunny Thornton Values tc

89c
Choice

of London, England, and several other Lutheran churches of Omaha, New-
man Grove, Bradish, and Hazardwomen pilots. She Jias a record of

53 seconds on a mile circular dirt wi.ll give their annual concert at

Coffee Pots .

I and Tea Pota .

Coffee Boilers .

1 Water Pails . .

3 and t. Rice Boilert

8, 14 and 18-q- Pre- -

serving Kettlea
Dlih Pana . .

Pitcher!
No. 2 Chamber!

track. Newman urove, August . lJrol.
Dahle of St. Paul, Minn., will directThe races will start promptly at 49cthe chorus. Miss Dora Olsen, leader2 o'clock and the program will con

Hosiery Bargains
Women's Fiber Silk Boot Hosiery

Black, white and some colors.
Seconds of 25c quality, pair 15
Men's Cotton Socks Black and
colors. Regularly worth 8c;
sale price 6 Mis?

of the Omaha choir, will be the
soloist, and Miss Florence Olsen,

sist of seven events, the distance be-

ing from one to twenty-fiv- e miles.
the accompanist.The prize money will amount to $2,500

he Young Peoples societies ot

Drapethese churches will hold a rally
meeting Saturday evning. Miss
Myrtle W ug will give several read-

ings at this meeting.

A Novel
Effect

An effective and
jj cooling dessert is

secured by serving
our Ice Cream gar-
nished with fresh
mint leaves.

The Combination la Truly Delightful

Chairmen Find
Harmony in the

Republican Party
(Dv a Staff CorrcponJfnt.)

Lincoln. Aug. 24. (Special.)
Everybody is happy at republican
headquarters because of reports in

Omaha Banks High

Handkerchiefs
Men's Plain Cotton Handker-

chiefs. Women's and Children's
Handkerchiefs Plain and fancy
embroidered and rolled hems.
Worth to c, Special Friday, t,
each 3Hy

One Caae of h Marquiaette
and Scrim, 2 to lengths;
values to 50c; yard 154
Lace Curtaini, 24 new fall pat-

terns, 40 to 60 inches wide; per
pair . .89. 81.25 and 81.50
Beat Crada Comforter Silkoline, a
yard 12 Ht

in Money Order List
Omaha ranks high in the postoffice

dicating that things are coming
all over the state. Boy's Clothing-T- wo Days

money order figures of the country,
being far ahead of such cities as Mil-

waukee, St. Paul and Denver. Only
sixteen cities in the whole country are

Ginghams, Pillow
Tubing. Muslin, Etc.

Bleached Lonfcloth and
Muslin, Soft Finlih Values to
10c, Friday, yard 7

h Curtain Scrim Neatest
designs; fancy borders; lengths to
20 yards; yard ....7H

h Dress Percales Light and
dark grounds; mill lengths; Fri-

day,
'

yard 55
h Dress Clnehams All new

fancy designs. Mill lengths; best
grades; yard ........... 8HJ

h Bleached Cambric Finest
quality, soft lingerie finish; sale
price, yard 8H4
Enfliah Shirtings 82 inches wide
Best grade; fancy fast colors: val-

ues to 19c; yard .12 ttf
Fall Suiting! 36 inches wide. All
new, neat styles and black and
white checks. Yard . . . . .12H

Fancy Printed Silkoline
For draperies and comforter cov-

ering. Lengths to 20 yards; per
yard 95s

8c Towels,5c
100 Dosen Cotton Huck Towels
With fancy pink, blue and yellow

.borders. Guest site. Special Fri-

day, each .Set
(Limit one dozen to customer.)

50c Damask, 39c
2,500 Yards of Mercerised Da-

mask 64 inches wide. A heavy,
serviceable quality in a large as-

sortment of pretty designs, at,
per yard ............... .304

39c Padding, 22c
10 Pieces of Double Fleece Table
Padding 84 inches wide. The
kind that will protect your table.
Very special, yard ....... 22t

69c Fancy Linen, 49c
1,000 Beautiful, Scalloped Em-

broidered Scarfs and Centers With
colored embroidery. Also Lac
Trimmed Scarfs and Squares, at,
each '. 49s

$1.50 Spreads, $1.35
780 Large Sise Crochet Spreads-P- lain

hem. Heavy and durable
spreads for rooming house and
hotel use. Sale price, each 81.35

Dress Goods '

Travelers and Manufacturers'
Sample and Matched Pieces of
Fine Dress Goods In all
the new and wanted colorings and
weaves; suitable for skirts, dresses
misses' and children's frocks; two
special lots for Friday, each
piece 25 and 35,One Large Lot of Sample Pieces
of Dress Goods A large variety
of colors and weaves. Specially
priced for Friday, each remnant
t 10

Order Front Your Nmt Dealer.State C hairman beach returned last
night from Omaha, where with State
Chairman Frank P. Corrick of the or extraordinary vaiueahead of Omaha.

During the first six months in 1916
Outfit him now for school. We are selling

troops on the border.
About 1,500 people attended the

Farmers' union picnic, held south of
Wymore yesterday. Most of the can-

didates for office fn Gage county were
in attendance.

Lindsay Man Badly Hurt.

Lindsay, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special.)
George Winkler, nine miles north

of here, had his leg crushed below the
knee when a wagon loaded with oats
passed over it. The mules he was
driving were scared by an automobile
driven by Dr. Mulloug of Norfolk.
Dr. Mulloug loaded the man in his
car and brought him here, where he
and a local physician reduced the
fracture. He is getting along well
now. The mules were caught near
by, the wagon with the oats tipped
over and the tongue and reach were
broken.

Teachers Go to School. ,
West Point, Neb., Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) The Cuming County Teachers'
institute is in session here this week.
Miss Froelich of the Beatrice schools
is conducting lessons in penmanship.
Prof. M. C. Lefler of the Peru State
Normal has classes in arithmetic,
school management and methods, and
Mrs. Kathar is conducting the music.
More than eighty teachers are en-

rolled. " .

Crete Chautauqua Successful.
Crete, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special.)

At the opening of Crete's chautauqua
in the city park yesterday afternoon,
it was found that the sale of season
tickets was about $1,100, making the
chautauqua successful financially. The
money over and above the cost will
be given to the local firemen. The
lecture last evening was delivered by
Dr. Clinton M. Howard.

Liver Trouble.
"I am bothered with' liver trouble

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding-ma-

Webster City, la. "I have pains
in my side and back and an awful
soreness. in my stomach. I heard of
Chamberlain's Tablets and tried, thein.
By the time I had used half a bot-
tle' of them I was feeling fine and
had no signs of pain." Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

Mayor Jim Says He Looks

progressive committee he had confer-
ences with Victor Rosewater, editor
of The Bee, National Committeeman

there were 46,110 money orders paid
here worth $396,611, and during the
same oeriod in 1915 the figures were

boys' togs now at great savings.

Boys' Two-Pair-Pa- nt Suits
Worth $4.00. today at $2.9543,226 money orders paid worth $363,-86-

R. B, Howell and Judge Sutton, re-

publican candidate for governor.
Everything is reported harmonious

by the two state chairmen and the
ICE CREAM

Chicaeo leads the country, with
The Fairmont Creamery Co Omaha, Neb

1.915.019 orders paid worth $8,669,662plans for the campaign going on in
and New York is second, with 1,079,-85- 2

orders worth $6,191,965.

Both pants are fully lined, assuring better wear. Good
serviceable fabrics in the newest of styles. Splendid mix-

ture effects in grays, blues and browns. Ages 5 to 16 yrs.

Another Big Lot of
Two-Pair-Pa- nt Suits

Des Moines stands thirty-sevent- h

on the list and Lincoln
Careless Use of

Soap Spoils the HairMole in Postal Service
for Twenty-Thre- e Years

Loval S. Mole, reservoir of infor Soao should be used very carefully,

Regularly worth J5.00; velour fabrics, cheviots, casslmers and tweeds
in a big assortment of patterns. Many in handsome pinch-bac- k models:
two pairs of pants, fully lined, watch pocket and belt loop. 95
Ages 6 to 17 years- - Sale-pri-

A Lot of Odd Suit! Two three of a kind. All sizes. Large assort-

ment of nea gray and brown effects in the lot. Excellent J1 QC
suits for school wear. Specially priced at

mation, walking glossary of names if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shamnoos contain too much alkali.

and compendium of addresses at the

This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

Good Serviceable Knickerbocker! Mostly dark mixtures In good CC.The best thine for steady use is

postoffice, is celebrating the comple-
tion of twenty-thre- e years in the lo-

cal postoffice.
He began his career as a substitute

letter carrier. Twice a day he cov-

ered the territory bounded by Twen-

tieth, Twenty-sevent- Dodge and

Snlendid nants. at. paweights. Ages 5 to 16 years.just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil SizesSeparate collars.Boys' 80c Shirti Neat stripe effects 29c
12 to 13 neck(which is pure and greaseiess;, ana

is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
Paul streets. It now takes seven car

nice .shape.

Mrs. Axtell Quits
Woman's Party to

Support Wilson

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 24. Mrs.
Frances C. Axtell of Bellingham
progressive candidate for congress
from the Second Washington dis-

trict, today announced her resigna-
tion as state chairman of the Con-

gressional Union for Woman Suf-

frage, now known as the Woman's
party, and her determination to sup-

port President Wilson for
Mrs. Axtell, in a long statement ex-

plaining her resignation, said she
could not support the action of the
Colorado Springs conference of the
woman's party, which she attended
and which decided to make every ef-

fort to defeat President Wilson, and
that the decision of the national lead-

ers of the woman's party that she
must withdraw from the congression-
al race or resign the state chairman-
ship left her no alternative.

Mrs. Axtell was elected to the state
legislature in 1912 on the progressive
ticket

Masked Bandit Robs

Sturdy Shoes at Lowest Prices.
riers to serve this territory, not be

Over 600 Pain of Women! Low Shoei at Half Price Dull and patent
leather oxfords, black satin and dull kid colonial pumps; also a QO.

-- a.it .mfintv nf n numm. at vwl
cause Mole walked seven tunes faster
than other carriers, but" because the
population has increased about that
many times.

cleanse the hair and,scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with waiej
and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of

dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.
Th- - hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves the scalp soft, and the

Children's Patent and Dull Leather Mary Janei at 7&f
Little Boyi' Shoei Strong and serviceable, at 81.55
The Entire Balance of Our White Shoei, soiled, at 25ttHow do you like tne postomcc Dy

this time?" Mole was asked.
oasement."Well, I like it, all right, he said,

and now that I've given it a try-o-

Like Deutschland Captain
Close facial resemblance has

prompted Mayor Dahlman to claim
Captain Koenig of the Deutschland
as a cousin. The likeness is so mark-
ed that many have commented on the

I think I'll stick to it for a steady hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oiljob.

matter. Wow that the famous sub
Obituary Notesmersiblc has returned safely to its

home port, the mayor is having

MRS. B. H. H ASIvINS, residing Inphotographic remembrance prepared,
showing himself and the captain in
uniform. This card will be forwarded Sheldon, la., enroute home from Kan'

as City, where Hhe had been visiting,
to Germany within a week or so. died on the Missouri facinc trainStreet Car Conductor this morning between Kansas City

and Omaha of heart failure. The
body was taken off here and is being
held, uwalting instructions rromA masked robber held up and rob

bed Conductor I. A. .Hanzlicek of i

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-

ber of the family for months. Adv.

DOCTORS SAY TIRED FEET
CAUSE NERVE TROUBLE

Are you nervous. Irritable,
Tou probably have bad feet. Doc-

tors realUo that bad feet aro responsible
for many nervous complaints and are urg-

ing (heir nervous patients to follow a sim-

ple home method of treatment that recom-
mends Itself because of Us simplicity and
Inexpenslveness. We will give you thin In-

formation no that you may profit by II with'
out the expense of consulting a physician,
You buy a package of from your
druggist for 2& cents. Then, every evening
you dlasolva two or three of the Utile tab-

lets In hot water and allow your feet to
soBk In the solution for a few minutes, Tou
will be surprised how this soothes the tired
nerves and blood vessels of t he feet and
eases the whole system. added
to your bath Is a delightful cleanser and dis-

infectant, removing Impurities and banish-
ing body odors. If your druggist hasn't

send us 10 cents to cover packing and
shipping costs and we will mi.tl you a
sample package prepaid to your address. L.
C. Landon Co., South Bend, Ind. Adv.

Benson street car of a little over S5

in small chaitge last evening at 12.28
o'clock. The car was at the end on Soldiers Home Notes
Railroad avenue in the South Side.

Conductor Hanzlicek was standing
on the rear platform when the robber Grand Island, Nb., Aur. 24. O. W. Win

gert and family of Calromotored to Bur- -
anDeareil suddenly out ot tne dark kntt veftti'rday and t.pent thn day with M

ncs and shoved a revolver in his and Mtm. B. C. Travis, who have a room In
the west hospital.

Vlbltons at the home on Sunday were res
tBtered at) follows: Mrs. H. K. Peters and
children of Hume, III.: Minn Martha Gnfelt

Auto Struck by Street Car
Epstein Says Was Speeding
Sam Epstein, president of the Na

tional Bottling company, is at home
suffering with three fractured r'us
as the result of being struck by a
street car.

He was in an auto with his bro'her-in-la-

John Marcus, 1433 North
Eighteenth, when the street cat,
which was coming at a high rate of
speed, he said, struck them. Marcs
was only slightly hurt.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Maud Smith, principal of Druid Hill
school haa returned from Colorado, whra

h apent the summer. She U ready for
ttaa o polling of achool on September 6.

Mr. and Mrs. erry McMahon of flprir f
fie a, III, formerly of Omaha, stopped over
for a day at Hotel FonteneJie. en rorte
to California, where they will make an ex-

tended visit
Edward Wlrthsafer has returned from a

two weeks' vacation, apent on the Great
Lake nd at Minnesota resorts. He visited
In Mollne, 111., and, Davenport, la., before
raturntnf home.

face. Ordering him to throw up his
hands he called for Hanzlicek to pro-
ceed ahead to an empty shed less
than a block from where the car was
standing on the track. In the shed he
searched his man and made away

of llrand Inland, Mr. Thomaa Striven of
OriLnd Inland. A. J. Kindle of Doniphan.

Mrs. Harah Spencer has uskud for a lx
dny leave of ahsencr.

The foundation for the Ice house Is fin jipwith the money.

Cafe - Parlor - Observation Cars
are now operated in place of the old Buffet
Club Cars on our day trains from Omaha to

Ft. Dodge, Mason City.
St. Paul, Minneapolis

These cars are a3istinct improvement in
GREAT Western service in that they consist of regu-
lar dining room seating 12, a ladies' parlor and an
observation Smoking Room.
Leave Omaha 7:40 a. m.
Night train for Ft Dodge, Mason City, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis, leaves Omaha 8:80 p. m.
P. F. BONORDEN, C. P. A T. A. 1522 Farnam St.,

Omaha, Phone Dowries 260.

lulled, and an noon an thr cement In net andMotorman E. Kaska was unaware
of what had occurred until Hanzlicek To Make Hairs Vanish

From Face, Neck or Armscame running back to report his ex
pcrience.

Unidentified Auto-- Driver Keep a little powdered delatone

handy and when hairy growths appearHits Other Car and Goes On

After smashing into another motor make a paste with some of the pow

walls dry, the bulldliiK will be moved onto It:
Mrs. Hubert, wife of engineer Hubert at

the home. Is resting very nicely, according
to the report of her nura.

Dr. Waggenor and the farm superintendent
returned Monday evening from Hastings.

Mrs. Moler, who has been rjulle nick for
the last two weck, n reported doing
nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Holer havo rooms
on the outside.

Mrs. Truesdell, who rc aides with her hus-
band on the line, Ih not In the best of
health, and Mr, 'iTUcsdcW thinks possible
they will havo to fe'o up housekeeping
this winter.

The Boston A Maine railroad consented
to a receivership and admits that all alle-
gations In the receivership petition filed
were true. Thi became known when the
roal filed its answer to the petition In the
United States district court at Boston.

car at Ihtrtv-tir- st and Leavenworth
last night, an unidentified chauffeur

BoUdln Falls, Two hi Ilea.
speeded up his car and escaped. In the
car which he hit and wrecked were

der and a little water, then spread
over hairy surface. After 2 or 3 min-

utes rub off, wash the skin and it will
be entirely free from hair or blcmil.h.
This simple treatment is unfailing, but
care should be exercised to be sure
and get genuine delatone, otherwise
you may be disappointed. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Olton, 2217 Ames,

New York, Aug. 34. IT wo workmen were
killed and a score severely Injured, several
probably fatally, today, aa the result of the
col Is pie of a brick tenement
building under construction In the Bronx.

and Mrs. J. Mallet. 4421 North Twenty-th-

ird. Mrs. Mallet swooned fromSearch of the ruins for the six workmen re-

ported missing revealed no bodies. the slijek, but was unhurt,

s


